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My, How Times Have Changed!M'KINLEY AND

DIXON ON DECK
Lines Are Drawn for Battle
First Session of Republican National Committee Will Be Held

This Afternoon Admission of Press First Question
Up Howell Brings Certificate.

LAWYERS FINED

Ml CONTEMPT

Attorneys in Darrow Case Nearly
Coaic to Blows and Are Pun-

ished by the Court.
BY VICTOR HOSEYVATKIl.

Editor of The Bee and Acting Chairman Republican Nations' ivV"

SIX SHOT INJTREET FIGHT

Fierce Battle Between Police and
Striken at Newark.

SEVEN PERSONS ARE IN HOSPITAL

IOWA SENATOR WHO DEFEATED

LAFE YOUNG AT PRIMARY.

'If

WM.6.EENY0If

throughout the cous '.t .....
mand for indisrrlmiiY ''.v f spa
cial correspondents . , .umplied with
is doubtful. V

The hall in which the committee Is
to meet has physical limitations on its
capacity. The horde of newspaper men

already in evidence is formidable, and
apparently growing every day and ly

the line must be drawn some
where to insure unimpeded proceedings
and avoid over crowding.

While no documents in the case are
yet on file, I hear that a beautifully
autographed certificate, with the great
golden seal of state duly attesting that
one R. B. Howell received the greater
number of votes polled under the heading
of "National Committeeman" on the re

publican ballots In the recent Nebraska
primary, is ready for presentation. 1

will not undertake to anticipate the re

ception that will be accorded it, but have
no hesitancy In saying that mall ad-

dressed to me as the member of the com
mittee from Nebraska continues to he
delivered with impressive regularity.

I did not know until I came over here
this time how many former Omaha and
Nebraska people are living in ChicagoJ
and vicinity. They are besetting me at
every turn with claims to recognition
for ticket applications on the ground that
they once lived in Nebraska, and they
rarely appreciate the suggestion that
preference should be given to those who

have not moved away.

American Marines
Are Enroute to City

of Guantanamo

CAIMANERA, Cuba, June 5.-- Four

hundred and fifty American marines un-

der command of Colonel Lucas were

landed this morning at Dcses Point, close
to Calmanera, from which point they pro-

ceeded by train for Guantanamo City.
The announced purpose of the movement
Is to guard American property against
possible attacks by negro rebels and not

for intervention.
WASHINGTON, June 5.-- The marine

referred to In the Calmanera report ar
said here to be a portion of those which
had teen in camp at the United States
naval station on Guantanamo Bay sine

the arrival there of the cruiser Prairie a
week ago.

In response to repeated calls for help
and protection from the planters, mostly

Jmerlcans, between 400 and 600 of thesu

marines have been sent to the city of

Guanatanamo. about fifty .miles inland
from the American navat BtatJon-a-nd tm
the Cuba Eastern railway. The largo
Santa Cecelia plantation Is in that
neighborhood. Some of its buildings
have been burned and some of the live
stock has been stolen by negro mar-

auders nominally attached to General
Estonoz's army of lnsurrectos.

After a conference between President
Taft and Secretary Knox at the White
House today it was announced that the
government would immediately dispatch
four American battleships to Cuban
waters.

Rear Admiral Osterhaus has notlfiel
the Navy department that he has desltr
nated the battleships Missouri, Missis-

sippi, Minnesota and Ohio, the fourth di-

vision of the Atlantic fleet, to go to

Guantanamo. He does not say when the
ships will leave. Rear Admiral Nathan
R. Usher commands the division.

Wave of tiioting in

Belgium is Arrested
l

by Public Opinion

BRUSSELS, June 5. The force of pub
lic opinion was exerted today to arrest
the wave of sanguinary riotinu, destruc
tion of property and sacking of churches;
which spread over the country as an ex

pression of socialist resentment of the
government vk tory at the pol!s Sunday.

The pres unites in urging th people to
abstain from violence and JI Van Der
Velde and M. Denis, the socialist leaders.
appeal to their f.'Ilowerv. to refrain fr-n- j

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

YOUNG IS OUTFOR CUMMINS

Defeated Candidate in Iowa Urges
State to Vote for "Son."

MORE CONSERVATIVE THAN T. R.

After Iowa Deleaatlon Has Ills.
charged Duty to Taft, lies Moines

Editor Says Nhould lie Heady
to Sapport Cummins.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 6 (Special Tele-

gram.) Young sprung a sur-
prise on everyone today by coming out In
his paper, following his own defeat at the
hands of the friends of Cummins, for
Cummins for president, and urging that
the Iowa delegation, which Is divided be-
tween Cummins and Taft, act as a unit
for Cummins at the national convention.
He declares that lowa lias shown itself
to be in fact for Cummins, and it is the
duty of the delegation to give him a solid
vote.

The Capital comes out for Cummins In
the contingency that Taffs nomination Is
found to be impossible. It declares thai
after the Iowa delegation has discharged
Its obligation to Taft It should prepare
at once to support Cummins, who is more
conservative than Roosevelt, and who as
a lawyer would not stand for doubtful
constitutional interpretations. '

The Capital declares that". Ipwa, is', a
progresBlve"sfato "ftiid that "standpalism
is dead and buried and the funeral baked
meats digested."

Hotel Keeper Objects
to Corpse Brought

By Undertakers
PEORIA, 111., June of the

management of a hotel here to allow the j

members of the Illinois State Underta-
kers' association to examine a cadaver
under various embalming fluids threat-
ened serious complications for a while
today.

It is said the hotel management had
promised the committee on arrangements
that the corpse might be taken Into the
hotel. A delegation from the Iowa asso
ciation boosting a joint meeting has be?n
here two days, but tlfe plan was not fa
vored until th e trouble with the hotel
management dev eloPed- -

The demonstratlo: n was to be given In !

lie gold room, Ika --lW....
and convention hall of the hotel. Wlu- -i

the argument ensued the visitors dcelare-- J j

that unless the hotel management car- -

Kenyan's Plurality"16"1 and
he

Taft and Roosevelt Managers Beach

Chicago and Issue Contradic-

tory Statements.

EACH CLAIMS THE NOMINATION

Says His Candidate Will Be Named

on First Ballot.

WILL REJECT HOWELL'S CLAIM

Members Say it is Without Merit and

Without Precedent.

READY TO HEAR THE CONTESTS

Attorneys Dick and McHars Con

fer with Acting Chairman Vic-

tor Kownnter Over Hules
of Procedure.

CHICAGO. June 5. Congressman Wil

liam E. McKinley and Senator Joseph M

iJixon, respectively directors of the Taft

ami lioosevelt forces signalized their ad

vent in the convention city .by issuing

statements containing diametrically op

posite "'certainties."
The Taft leader in a formal statement

said:

"President Taft will be the nominee of

lh convention with approximately 600

otes on the first ballot."

Senator Dixon in an equally positive
statement declared:

"The nomination of President Taft Is

physically and humanly impossible with

the delegates elected."
Congressman McKlnley added that the

personal presence of Colonel Roosevelt
in convention "would only make the

outcome more certain against him."

Senator Dlxton Insisted that the Roose

velt men "absolutely control the con-

vention without taking the contested

delegates Into consideration.

Howell Will 11c Turned Down.
The attempt of It. B. Howell of Ne

braska to take Acting Chairman Victor

Rosewater's place on the national com-

mittee Thursday is certain of defeat, ac-

cording to leading members of the com-

mittee. William L. Ward of New York,
who will be a leader In the Roosevelt

ranks, said he believed the committee
would quickly dispose of the case ad-

versely to Mr. Howell's claim.
"The way the national committee is

constituted," he said, "the terms of its
members cannot begin until the end of

the national convention, when the new

committee is" formally recognized."
Victor Rosewater, acting chairman of

the national committee, discussed the
rules for contest hearings, In which slight

changes probably will be made, with

Ormsby McHarg, the Roosevelt contest

attorney, and, fprjtoer Senator Charles
Dick 'of Ohio, who will represent the
Taft claimant -

JMxmi'a Statement.
Senator Dixon's statement in part fol-

lows: -

"Some vt the Taft managers in their
desperation have thrown out broad In-

timations that a majority of the repub-

lican national committee would by revo-

lutionary methods and strong-ar- tac-

tics attempts to reverse the plain verdict
of the republican voters. I bitterly re-

sent these insinuations.
"We have no fear in resting our case

in the matter of contested delegates to

the committee's decision."
The talk of a bolt from the convention

by the Roosevelt forces Senator Dixon

designated as "Junk."
The senator pointed to the result of the

South Dakota primaries as evidence of
the triumph of Roosevelt and added:

"The Taft machine in Ohio refused to
submit to the popular verdict the ques
tion of the election of six delegates-at-larg- e.

They boldly and insolently in de-

fiance of the express wish of the repub-
licans stole the six delegates-at-large- ."

Congressman McKinley in his statement
declared:

"The sober-minde- d thought not only of
the republican party but of the people
will be further respected at the polls in
November by the of President
Taft for a second term.

"The campaign of bluff, bulldoze and
bluster which Mr. Roosevelt has con-

ducted for the nomination Is drawing to
'a close.

"No terrorization or Intimidation on the
part of Mr. Roosevelt or his managers
can change the result. No compromise
is possible as between the candidates be-

cause the fight Is already won by Presi
dent Taft."

lioosevelt May Stay Away.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., June 5.-- Wltn

only Incomplete returns at hand from the
South Dakota primaries Colonel Roose
velt said today that he would make no.
statement, although his latest Informa-
tion indicated that he had carried the
state by 10,000 to 12,000.

Colonel Roosevelt said he still believed
it would be unnecessary for him to go
to Chicago, as he expected the national
committee to decide the contests on their
merit.

The Weather
Official Forecast-Fore- cast

till 7 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled with showers tonnlght or

Thursday; continued otool.
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DEPENDANT TAKES PART

Harrow Addresses Judge, Admitting .

Signatures to Checks.

FREDERICKS MAKES REMARK'

Appe) Calls it Insult and Quarrel i

Follows. 'I

CHECKS READ INTO RECORD

They Show Payment of Hundred and
Seventy Thousand Dollars to '

Borrow by Frank Morri-

son, Labor Leader.

LOS ANGELES, June At- -'

torney John D. Fredericks was fined $25

and Attorney H. S. Appe!, $5 for con- - '

tempt of court by Judge Hutton today.
following an exciting clash between op- - '

posing counsel In the trial of Clarence i

8. Darrow. The defendant participated
In the wrangle.

The controversy, which occurred while
the defense was objecting to the Intro-- ;
ductlon In evidence of the check drawn
by Frank Morrison, secretary of the!
American Federation of Labor, In favor
of Clarence's. Darrow, nearly ended in
a fist fight between Appel and Fred-
ericks.

Mr. Darrow, addressing the court for
the first time since, his trial began, an-
nounced Jhat he would admit the authen-
ticity 'of the signatures of himself and
Mr. Morrison to checks drawn , on the'
McN'amara defense fund.

"You would not admit if we could not
prove It," said Captain Fredericks, In an
aside to Darrow.

Darrow denounced the 'remark of the
district attorney as gross misconduct;
and declared that It was made to influ-
ence the jury.

"I thought the defendant in this case,"
suid Hie district attorney, ''had mora
manhood and stamina llian to bawl suoh
a thins out in the court roam." .

' .'

Attorney Appel characterized the re-m- at

ks of Fredericks as "cowardly and
unprofessional."

The district attorney Intimated that
the I'ei'tni'o was playing the baby act.
Appe darted towards Fredericks In a
threatening manner, declaring that he
was nut afraid of Fredericks.

Flues Are Assessed.
Judge Hutton reprimanded Fredericks

and Anpel, Fredericks then declared th.U
has had meant his remark to Darrow as
a ;'mere pleasantry." Later Judge Hut-
ton Imposed the fines. i

'Checks totalling 1170,000, all made out
In favar of Darrow and, signed by Mor--.

hnri ' hen ' tntrt (h.
when the noon adjournment was taken.

The took ot chucks bearing the sign,
ture of Frank Morrison, socretary Of
the American Federation of Labor, and-sal.- l

to aggregate a total of move than
$2C0,COO, Includes one for $10,000, drawn by
Morrlsm on December 1, Wll, and can-
celled on the same day. 1

This was the day upon which the'
McNamara brothers pleadtd gulUy. H. H. '

,' h " hi r of n Wush.ngton, D. C,
bank, testified today.

.Fireman Killed by
Fall While Asleep

CHICAGO, June hile asleep and
' iVMiMwiii r owuo uumi mo Ul HI
Ple ln flr enlr' h0U8e. Lieutenant
, T f f ,.,,

i m. ,i ThAro hati hnn nt lni-- t,w f1tA

witness and the unconscious lieutenant,
lay for some time cn the cement floor '

beloro he was discovered. He was re-

moved to a hospital, where lie died.

rllMAL UUUNI Ur bALLUid IN

PRINTERS' UNION ELECTION'

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June &-- Two

,v .. K..u r, f ,Un nmlMl.l..ln.. , I .1. ...
.

the ,nt,frnt,ona TypograpTilcal Union
faded of election, according to announce- -'

ir.ent made today when the last of the :

ballots were counted. George E. Tracy '
"f San Frflm-'lBCO- - flrst vtc President.

.as "IPalea o' James m. Duncan or:
Kv'' Vork by a majority or a lew
hundred votes. Walter H. McKee of !

cw Vork, a Union Printer's . Home

dldatcs. j ;

James M. Lynch, Indianapolis, was re-

elected president over Fred Barker of
Spol.ano by a majority of 4,969 and John
W. Hayes of Indianapolis retained the
of Ilea of secretary-treasur- er by defeat-
ing C. M. Cobb of Cincinnati by 4,723

volea.
Constitutional amendments Increasing

the salaries of the president and secre
tary-treasur- er from $2,000 to J3.500 were
adopted.

Vacant houses are
a standing loss to
their owners. There is
no reason why any
house in Omaha should
be unoccupied. People
are moving into this
city every day. Among
them are." some who
would rent your house
if they knew it was va-

cant.
Tell them through

The Bee. It means
money to you.

Tyler 1000

CHICAGO, June 5. (Special Telegram.)
No startling changes have taken place

in the political situation here except the
steady inflow of the gathering hosts pre-
paratory to the great contest which is
being waged for control of the coming
republican national convention. Except-
ing about ten, all the members of the
national committee are on the ground.
The fighting forces of the campaign
headquarters maintained by the opposing
candidates at Washington have been
transferred here in a body and are mar-
shalled In battle array. The lines are
visibly being more tightly drawn anil
the political generals on both sides are
trying strenuously to gain every possible
advantage.

The call for the committee meeting,
which I issued a month ago, sets the hour
for convening at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. The expectation is that this session
will be a preliminary one for organization
and adoption of rules, so that the first
contest case may be called early the next
day. Right here is where a clash is bound
to occur at the outset, a difference having
arisen as to how wide the doors should
be opened to the representatives of the
press. Some of the old-tim- e members of
the committee are opposed to opening the
doors at all, but as it Is the expressed
wish of both President Taft and Colonel
Roosevelt that all the contests be fully
aired and nothing be kept under cover.
the rules will be amended to admit the
great press associations as the publicity
avenues serving all the dally papers!

ROOSEVELT CARRIES DAKOTA

Plurality of Colonel Will Be Several
Thousand.

SENATOR GAMBLE IS DEFEATED

Byrne Has Lead Over Egan In Con

test for the Gubernatorial Nomi-

nation Meager Returns
Favor Dillon.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 6. --Latest
returns from the South Dakota primary
election Indicate that the plurality for
the Roosevelt delegates may reach 15,000.

On governor, 700 precincts in the state,
this being about half of the precincts,
give Byrne a lead of 7,000 over Egan. It
is claimed by the Byrne people that
Byrne's majority over Egan will run
over 12,000 to 15,000. Conservative esti
mates place Byrne's majority at about
10,000.

Thomas Sterling's frUaa'S claim his
nomination over Senator Gamble by 8,000

to 12,000 plurality. The Gamble men ad
mit the race js, clow, btrt do not concede
the defeat of Gamble. -

Returns on other offices yet are com

ing In slowly.
Returns thus far received in the Sec

ond congressional district give Congress
man Burke, for a lead
of about 800 over Curtlss, his nearest
republican opponent.

Congressman Martin Is conceded to
have won in the Third district. .

The slowness with which returns on
offices under governor are coming in
makes It likely that It will be at least
a day longer before the results on lieu-

tenant governor, secretary of state, state
treasurer, railroad commissioner and
members of the state supreme court, for
which there were opposing republican
candidates are defintely known.

Latest returns from Mitchell, S. D.,
shows that In the congressional contest
In the First district, C. H. Dillon of

Yankton, has a lead of about 800 over
O. L. Branson of Mitchell. Returns are
practically complete.

Manager for Edward S. Johnson, demo-

cratic candidate for governor, claims he
has won by 3,000 over P. F. Wickhem
Wickhem's defeat is not conceded.

lAst of Oelegates.
The delegates elected are:
To Republican National Convention K

S. Vessey, C. L. Dotson, G. C. Redfield,
S. X. Way, Allan Bogue, A. E. Bossin-ha-

Isaac Lincoln, M. G. Carlisle, Wll.
Ham Williamson, Isaac Emberson.

To Democratic National Convention T.
M. Simmons, Stephen Donohue, Thomas
H. Ryan, James Coffey, A. H. Oleson,
Edwin K. Starcher, G. L. Kirk, M. SI.

Bennett, John T. McCullen, Gerge Philip.
L'lwl I.. ri'...nl rail.
oL-nm- n a t-- t.. e c,

Clark, secretary of Sterling Campaign
j

committee, claims Sterling will have 12,000

maloritv over Senator Gamble, with
Richards in third nlace. I

T. S. Everltt, Byrne's manager claims
Byrne will have 10,000 plura'.,)y over
Egan lor governor and mat Byrne has
carried every county thus far reported
except Kingsbury.

Harmon Gets Solid

Delegation of Ohio

TOLEDO, O., June 5. Governor Judsoii
Harmon today won Ohio's forty-eig- ht

votes for president at the democratic na-

tional convention under the unit rule.
The Ohio democratic state convention
adopted a resolution instructing the state's
forty-eig- ht delegates to vote solidiy for
Harmon at Baltimore until released by
him or a majority of the delegation. The
vote was 697 to 355. Congressman James
M. Cox received the nomination for gov-
ernor.

SANT KIRKPATRICK
NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS

OTTUMWA, la., June 5.-- Sant Klrkpat
rick, who carries the marks of more than
twenty bullets on his body, inflicted by
North Carolina moonshiners, Is the deni
ocratlc nominee for congress in the Sixth
Iowa district, according to returns today
from Monday's primary.

Kirkpatrlck was for twenty-seve- n years
In the government secret service, most
cf the time hunting moonshiners In the
mountains of Virginia and the Carollnas
He IokI an eye ln a fight with a moon
shiner.

.... . w 4 v
tiKH"fmt?ius m viomtion or t no snerman

John T. Hamilton of Cedar RapKls. luw Jire mailo , j.rIM . ;
- ' -

,lle ficfi'nt Iowa deieguthn to con- - Hmlied, the Hamburg lines and the i.ro- - ...n... .u-- V '. " " "V." T. !
Kress will be candidates for ! prlUora of the Lamnort rin.l u,.it li. i ' ,, - ".. " ,
A Nil If. I ,.l..ntln will l. hl.l In the Va lOT "Uly' 1 "Bnge iail HU OO

In Addition to Those Shot Many
Are Wounded by Missies

That Were Thrown by
the Rioters.

NEWARK. N. J.. June 6.- -At least
six persons wero shot and many .ntliurs
wounded by missiles In a street battle here
today butween 160 striking lauort-i- und
the police. Five strikers, u pollccmun und
cltlsen are at tne city hospital, most ot
them suffering from gunshot woiiii.ii.

A group of .Italian women, armed with
knives and stoneH, attacked a gang of
laborers at work on the Lackawanna
railroad and continued the fiht with )o
llcemen who Came to the luborers' rescue.

One of the women was arrested, but the
liluecoat taking her to the station house
met a body of marchlns strikers, who
set upon him, released his prisoner,
knocked him down and pelted him 'with
stones until a passerby came to his as-

sistance. , .

The policeman emptied his pisto) i.tto
the cruwd. which returned the f'.re. At.

was ie!nf.rced by a tquad
the strikers, after bom

barding them w,lth stones, fled, leavlnti
five of their number lylnff in the siren.
A,,y slander was shot In the shoulder.

Suit Filed Against
Alleged Combine of

Steamship Lines
NEW YORK, June 5.-- The . national

government filed a civil nntl-tru- st stilt
In the federal district court here today,
against steamship interests alleged to
have monopolized the transportation of

ipussfiigers and freights between the
i u i - ,, 1 D it tJ 18f
charges of granting rebates, fixing arbl- -

t:iry und unreasonable rales, and enter- -
l ,.n.....i t.-- . - t.i...i'"in i uii-i'- ii a. ..'inmncuioiiH ana

Nebraskans Attend j

j

Social in Washington
(From a Staf: Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, June Tele- - j

rtniin.)--On- of the most successful of1
the entertainments ulven dm in? tim n. i........ I

iron Uy iiih eteuraisKa niaiirufs )ciat:on. or
which F. H. Abbott, assvut c .mm'is- -

skmcr of Indian ffirs i

that ','ivn Uh night with .Vy s. Nellie B.

Drti.l of Omaha, as lmste s. There wai
a most d.lightful program of I and
instrumental music with speeches by W.
T. Thompson, solicitor for tho treasury:

!

Keprexentative Dan V. Stephens, of the
Third district: Dr. W. M. I,i.vi.isnn. su. ;

pciintentlciit or ashiiiK't'.n koIioo's; f
W. Collins, assistant attorney general,
i nd IS. C. Snyder ol The Omaha Bee.-Neail-

2C0 Nebraskans wo e piesent,
nlilrh Mr. Ahlinft ,.mifr..,ti.-..- .i. . .v...v. ...rv, lt,C, ,,,, K. , .... , . .,""" UUIUlUJlllttllOn.
Among those prej-en- were M; and Mrs.
W. T. Thompson, Mr'.' and Mrs. F. W. Col-

lins, ')r. ard Mrs. Davidson, Representa-
tive and Mis. Stephens, Mr. and Mra.
11. A. Harding, Ur. and Mrs T. A. ;

Whlttir.s,ton, Mr. and Mrs F. H. Abbott,
Mr. ai;d .Mrs. A. Smith, F. A, Nellsen.
!o:mcr cjacli of Georgetown unlvoisity;
Mr. nnd .!rs. E. C. Snyder, Miss Snyder, i

ad .Mrs. l. V. SteuUens. Mrj. and
s i'Kston, Mr.'. N. D. Uioxel, hotess i

lor Omaha; Mr. Goclunour, son and
daughter and A. Clifton WllUms.

WICKERSHAM DISAGREES

WITH JUDGE HANAF0RD

WASHINGTON, June
with the decision of Ftd. ral Judge liana-lor- d

ln Seattle, depriving Leonard Olson
Ji his citizenship because he Is a socialist,
Attorney Genera! Wlckersham has In-

structed the I'nlted States attorney at
Seattle to assist Olson In reopening the
case to seek a reversal of the decision.

The action of the attorney general was
ulmost simultaneous with vigorous pro-
tests by Representative Berger of Wis.
cousin on behalf of the seclullst party
Mr. Berger discussed the question today
with President Taft.

Representative Berger announced tha
he would present an Impeachment resolu-
tion against Judge Hanford ln the house
tomorrow.

Will Be More Than
Seventy Thousand

1'KS MOINES, la., June re
turns today from Monday's

election only Increase Senator
V. S. Ken.von's maloritv over Ijifavette

Young, editor of the Des Moines Dally
Capital, for the republican nomination
'or United States senator. Although ro
turns are Incomplete the Junior Iowa sen
atur's majority probably will pans the
70,01)0 mark.

George V. Clarke's plurality In I lie
fcuboru.itorliil contest is more than IW.0'0

over his republican opponents. V. U. Ilol
den of Ames and A. V. Proud foot of in
clianola. Proudfcot received a compara
tively small vote. E. (i. Dunn of Mas.it:
CitV elMims tlm rlmi.ricrnf In nnriilnnt i, ,11

Im htr c. r..,,L.Ht. f In lb i .mh.p"'"j'"1 wtww "

Eleventh district to nominate a
date for ongress to succeed Congr
man E. H Hubbard, who died suddenly

j

.u:lfca:i ticket. uhll !. A. Kcndertlin
was the unopposed demo- -

I nee.

Duchess Taken 111

With Peritonitis
MONTREAL, June 5. Iter rojal high-

ness, the duchess of Connaui;ht, was hur-
riedly brouglit to tlilj cl.y Tinviiay-o:- u
r,,il (rnln f,-- . O.I.I ......,v..i... i.l..,, .1,,., v ,,w I C- -

I In i.i I,:.,,.,.-- , in.wiu ,u,; ,toyu, noinoiai.
Her Illness has been diagnosed is

peritonitis, but Its origlii and m riousni-s:- i

have not yet been determined. The entire
governor general's household was brought
to this city on the unmo train with tho
duchess.

Chambermaids Join

tied out its alleged promise they would yesterday ufternoon after having
end the convention Instantly, and tle-- renominated. In many congressional ilis-th- e

hotel manager agreed to allow the ti'U ts Mm domocrata were unopposed for
cadaver to be taken Into the room, wh'v .nomination.
I'rof. Albert Worsham of Chicago, behind I'- W. llaml ton of Hlgourney was ;.n
closed doors and blinded windows, dellv- jr.pposed mi the democratic ticket for the
ered his lecture. nomination for '.'n'.tod btates Kem'tor.

'.V. I,. Harding if Houx city was numi- -

TTllWlCirfl PnnOVol i'!"' tor lieutenant governor on the te
llUUlwiu x UUUiUi '

Will Be HeidiMdayj::.,':,:
rioting. If no general strike Is called it is
believed that the disorders will gradually! SIOUX CITY, la., June 5.- -E. II Hub-;.lou-

; bard, congressman from the eloveutl
lowa district, wno uicu suauen.y yesmr- -

morning win oe ourica i'liaay artcr- -

noon.
sericcs 111 ue neiu B.I tile

JennuiBS sneet, wun viinaco
- Hamilton, pastor of Hit First Freaby- -

LllUiLll, OIULUUIIK
The senate an.l the house uve ap- - ;

pointed committee.! to attend the funeral.
The death of Mr. Hubbard jut after his

sin ( essful battle at the polls .Monday for
renoniination to congress has cau::td
much Epeculatlon as to the method of
filling the vacancy. Governor ii. Car- -

ro" ln 8U"tch l" the Journal
that a special election will be necessary
but tllat ne probably will not call it until
November.

More Money Given
Strike of Waiters!'"'

The conservative newspaper, Indepen- -

tdenco Beige, says:
'Belglan to safeguard the national

unitv miiKt meet tho nrohlem of the Wnl- -

Innn nmvlnw when. mnlorltv of the i

population is wearied of heins governed j

by hB elerienl nalerltv of thn Flemish
provinces."

j

The clerical press urges tli re pression of '

the manifestations and insists that the
j

victory of the clerical:; lit a tr! inipli fo'-

tho party of order and national pros- -

perity. j

lAMfa r.At!rno s.rrxIUVSH Dr.lirCf. j rICti j

si nrnHD DA flint?

CEDAR RAPIDS, la June 5.-- Ths

twenty-sixt- h annual convention of th?
Iowa State Bankers' association met here
today with more than 1,000 bankers in

The morning srsslon was given
lover to reports of officers, an address by

Pre;-lder- Curtln of Decorah and ad
dresses by Prof. Curtis of Ames and El-

bert Hubbard of New York. This after-
noon Detective William J. Burns spoke

jon bank protection.

ASKS INVESTIGATION

OF WEATHER BUREAU

WASHINGTON, June
Aiken of New York todayintroduced "i

resolution jpkltif? that a special commit-
tee Investigate Chief Willis L. Moore of
the weuther bureau. He ullegeg that the
service suffers from mismanagement aW
that Chhf1 Moore made false statements,
to congrei'-

-

to Old Folks' HomeiiiV
NEW YORK, June 5. Cheered by tho

n few chambermaids have
he m ivemenl, the strlkln;; waiter.

continued' their fijjht today for sho.te:- -

h,ours' more pay dnd cognition. V:In

(loycrs assert that the strike . losins
Ground and that many waiters ate apply-
ing for their old position!;. The .strike
kauers deny this.

COURT WILL LOOK INTO

ALLEGED ICE COMBINE

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. June 5. -J- udge
Thomas F. Ryan of the criminal court
today empaneled a special grand Jury to
Investigate the local lee situation. It Is
allege:? that the miumfacturers of loo
have entered Into a combination in re-

straint of trade, by keeping tip prices
and hy refusing to sell Ice to retailers
who do not maintain a schedule of prices
fixed by manufacturers.

The largest donations received this
week for the Old People's home were
JIM each from Mrs. Charles Sherman
an4 Thompson, Beldcn & Co. This ufter-- I
noon the Women's Christian association,
which manages the home, is holding open
nouse at tne nome, Mis wirt street, tne
site of the new home.

Mrs. George Tilden, president o the
association, together with the other di-

rectors, have been at the home all
afternoon to receive visitors and give In-

formation. Mrs. Jeff Yv. Bedford, chair-
man of the house commltce, with the
following assistants, served refreshments:
Mesdames Cadet Taylor, John Steel, C.
H. Tracy, Charles Sherman und Robert
Wilcox, and Misses Emily Holtz. Min-

nie Prltchard, Nanna Prltchard and Har-
riet Sherman. Jh

if


